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Canaan in Sight.

' The democratic put), bat. not jet enter-
ed the ironitwl land of milk ami hone?
but It hie paste! through the Hed He drr.
Iiod, end the republican Pharaoh and hit

hoiU re badly shaken up, and now the
democrat hare the future In their own
Lands.

Some muit fall in the (utile, and perhap
thej could spar General Hutler at well at
an. And perhapi Ilsnjtrutn will turn up
In eonie role that will dlrlde the republl-cin- s,

and to do more for the democratic
caus than he could while contending to
be the democratic candidate.

Mahonlim ui to be defunct, and with
It the chance of the republicans to cwj
any Southern Mate. The mult In New
York Indicate that not eren John KeHe'i
defection ran prrrent the democrat from
carrying that itate, In the pieddentlal elect-Ion- .

And Kelly will hardljr be defective
in a presidential election. On the other
hand the republicans can not choose, a can
dldate that will not rata the old division
of ttalwarta and half-bree- d in that state.

Ohio and Indiana ma be reasonably
reckoned In the democratic column. The
fact that the republican haie no popular
candidate, and that the old eeterans are
worn out, or at feud with each otlirr,tuakta
probably that all the doubtful itatea will

turn to the democratic elde,
Thua it appear that the republican par-- 1

it too badly broken up to make efleclire
fight, and that the democrat hat only to
(to forward and knock out the Hlttitee and
the Olllltta and the rest tint hare long
rioted lojhe alueas of the land, and to
take pMMuloo of the reward due to virtu

Near Journal

farmtrs.Araitrett. Don't LiUgatt,
The law- - farora arbitration at a' peace

able and Inexpensive method of fettling
difficulties In man of the State there
are tatutor protlslons b which a judg
ment of the Curt ma be rendered on the
award or Coding of arbitrator, concerning
a matter duly auboiltted to them. It it al- -

1 most, always poatibl to lake-- a cue out of

At Court, and submit It to referee at anr
atage of lie prozrsu. In the alwitce of
an statutory provision, it it always law.
ful for parties to agree to aubmlt their dif
ference to arbitrator, and abide bf their
decision. The agreement to do no may le
either oral or written, but lha latter I tbe
better war. The form. t not essentia), ex
cept that the meinlng ehould be carefully
expreasetf. It la cuetoenary, In addition to
the agreement, for the ptrtlea to execute to
each other an arbitration bond, conditioned
on each party xi forming tbe awar J given
by tLe arbitrator, whatever it may be If
the award U properly made, It then become
binding on tbe parties.

Arbitration it well worth ooitderlog br
farmer, who find themselves in dlsput
about eome !mple qtletton of fact, a, for

instance, the amount of damag which A'
breech cattle hare done to H' corn, or a
to what waa the value of A' theep which
were killed by B' bad dog. Such qurstioris
can generally b. quickly, cheaply, and
fuitly settled by on or more d

neighbor, and the expense, delay, and ag
gravation of a auit In Court may thua be

avoided. American Agricultural.

Too Much at One.
Do one thing at a time, and do it well.

Perhaps the crying evil of our butr age

Hh In the attempt to do too much at once;
to crowd loo much work in too amnll com-pi- n

of time, to attempt thai dotng of the
work in hand while the mind It planning
or worrying with rrgtrd to the amount of

work ahead. Men cratch off letter with
half their brain focuned on tome other

perhapa half a dcztn other ubect.
In tuch plrlt house are built, cloth woven

clothe made. It it all mechanical all
for ahow uo real Interest in the work

noeoulin it no detire tare to make a

false ahow, and finish a oon a possible-- no

Incentive it greed or the necessity of
working under tuch influence to gain bread,
What it tbe result? Sin at tbe start, and a

harvest of evil through such sin. Houses
fall asunder or burn like timber, or poison
through bad ventilation or bad plumbing.
Boiler burst, ateaiuert burn, and food pol

eoct where it should atiengthen. The
wind of hast and iloveitlineti I followed

by the wbirwind or disaster, agony, disease
and death.

Tost lk'toiiD Dead Broke. Colonel

Tom BuforJ, who assassinated Judge John
M. Ellott in Frankfort a few year ago,
who wa convicted of the crime and icnten.
ced to prison for life, wa given a new trial
and then acquitted upon the ground of In.
anlty, waa then rent to the lunatlo asylum

at Aochqrage, and after remaining a abort
time made hi escape and went to Jefler
aonvllle, Ind, where he now livei, ha
written a letter to a promlaent lawyer in

Frankfort, in which he aayi; "My health
it delicate, my board bill I unpaid, and
I have not enough of clothe to cover luy
person." Commercial Ottette.
. Bee taken to Florida become laty and
make only at much honey a the need from

day to day,

A Lhtlf old Gtntltman.
Col C 11 Mason, senior member of the

firm of (' II Mson A Co., conlra'tor on
the Kentucky Central extension, which
road passe through this place, I a wonder
ful nun. He It now in hi eighty-sixt-

year, yet he rides horseback from Winchr.
ter, near which place he I alutloned, to
Boon' Oap tunnel, where a force of hit
men are at work, and never experience!
any fatigue. The distance I nearly forty
miles. He goes one day and return the
next, whenever buslne demand bit atten-
tion. He built netrly all the Chesapeake
and Ohio road Ironi Ilichtnond, V , to Ml
Sterling, Ky. He hit checked out of one
bank in Itichmond, Va , nine 1873, about
$5,030,000. He came out of the war a

poor man; now he i rich. He ha been
building railroads hi sixty years, am! was
never known to lose money by taking work
for less than it it worth. He can ride along
a line of survey and tell fact what It will
cost to build the mad; yet he cannot read
and write nevei could, for he was a poor
bor, and went to work a a laborer with a
ftick, shovel and wheelbirrow. He was
Stonewall Jackaon'a bridge builder, and on
one occasion, when he wa orderel lo get
the timber in readine, while the engineer
perfected the plan, he built the bridge,
ready for the army to croa, before" the en.
glneer could put tbe plan on piper.
When given the plan and told to erect the
bridge n seedily a poIbIe, he replied:
"Go away, General, with your pictures, tbe
bridge are now up" Oen Jackson immed-
iately hid him commlisioned a Colonel.
He hi now gone to Virginia to votega!ust
Mahone. llJchmond Cor. Courier Jonr-na- l.

Cipt. Mason' age is a little over-state- d

In the above. He I 821nsUal cf 66. He
can alto read and write, but he did not
learn to do the latter till his eldest daugh-
ter taught it to him, for which he gave her
the handsomest piano he could find. We
know the old gentleman well, having start-
ed life at his clerk. A more remarkable or
a kinder hearted man never lived. He his
given more young Virginians a start than
any man in thettate.

The tiniptonsef colic, one of the most
fatal disease to a horse, are readily detect-
ed. The horse invariably scripts with hit
fore feet, kicks at the stomach and shift
about, turns around, smells th floor, lie
down, rolls, remalalng for a time on his
back, and breathe heavily throughout.
At a recent meeting of the London Farm-
er' Club, a relief and sure cure was pre- -

tnled by a gentleman who hat been all his
life among horse. When the hone shows
the symptoms of an attack of colic, apply
at once a horse cloth or woolen rug, wrung
out of boiling water, to tbe stomach and
sidee and cover with another couple ol
clothe to retain th heal. A they cool.
renew the cloths a often. needful. A
large bran ittuftlce, aot m canlLe bornel
it equally eOeclive and retains the' heat!
longer. & fr

A Urge item in the expense of maintain-
ing a sleeping car Is the washing bill. The
Pullman Company' entire onjfl'.flhcludei
60,000 beet, 40,000 pl!low-ftfrw13.0-00

blankets, 10,000 hand towels, and 0,00,0 rol-

ler towels, jLcar I entirely emptied and
cleaned at toon at it reiche its destination,
and the linen latent atraighf to theliun.
dry. Tbe Wagner Company' equipment is
4.000 woolen blanket, 13,851 linen sheets,
12.202 pillow lllpn.AnOljaniJ tiwels, and
2,317 roller towel. The expios of keep-n- g

the Wagner Compapy' bedding clean
It $30,000 a year, the Pullman Company'
ii larger.

Haiidwood Lvmiikk The IVtitfe Far- -

mrr calls attention to the act that several
kind of hardwood lumber are gradually
coming into use, which a few year ago
were unnoticed. Beech it on bf them.
It 1 cheap and abundant, while the more
popular hardwood are becoming compara-
tively :arce and consequently high-price-

Beech ha a fine grain, it quite durable, and
I used in the tuanufacrure of school and
church furniture, chair, and to a certain
extent In furniture The red variety has a

handsome appearance, and can be made to
imitate cherry.

The Louisville Argut aayi tbe law of
thi State in regard to carrying concealed
deadly weapon "i a piece of legallied
nonsense, and should be repealed uncon-
ditionally by th next Legislature. The law
ahoutd limply provide a severe penalty for
tbe unlawful nte of a deadly weapon.
There I nothing wrong in merely carrying
a weapon concealed. The wrong appear
only when the weapon ii exposed and used
In violalon of the peace."

The result of Tuemlay' election! are
calculated to leave the Presldetlal result of
1881 in delightful doubt. It give tin
Republicans a chance to breathe, while
and it doea not dishearten the Democrat,
who have had a long boom of assurance.
Tbe situation 1 one wblch will product
the most cartful nominations on both tide.

Loultvllle Commercial.

Webster' tpelllng book wat firtt publiih- -

eU 100 yean ago thu month. It ha been
on deck ilx day a week in all that time,
ana mere are native born American who
pell cow with, a k and crowd two g' in

wagon.

Kdison' Electrio Light is a wonderfu
dIscoverrbut not a wonderful a Hall'
Catarrh Cure. For aale by Penny A Mc
Alltter.

Tot Much at Homo.
It i turprlslng how soon a wf tire of

the company of a man who It too much at
home. Men are wl.e In getting away from
their own roof-tree- s a certain nortion ol
eich day. Among the wives will be found
a very general consensu! of opinion to this

fleet. There will be found everywhere a
disposition to pick off the men in the
morning and to bid them keep out of the
way till toward evening, when it I assum-
ed that they will probibly hare a little
new of the buy world to bring-- home, and
when liabr wilt te sure to have said some-
thing exceptionally brilliant and preco-
cious. The general event of the dy will
aflord topic of conrersilioii more Interest-
ing oj fir thin If the whole household had
been together from morning till night. A
very little Irquiry, too, will elicit the fact
that men about home all day are eminently
apt to be fidgety and grumpy and interfe-
ringaltogether objectionable, In hort
This 1 the rae Mtj often, even with work
ing men of genius authors, or pinons, or
painters but It I particularly apt to be so
with tbe unemployed, such, for instance, as
bu.ines men who have retired, or who are
out of harness for a short time. The splr
it of i never at a loss for a iob
for patcr-fimil- if it catches him idling
and lounging about, neither at work nor at
pliy. It slim up hi bile and irritability,
very likely, and Incite him to tbe reform
of domestic abuses. It kindle hi sanitary
ardour, and send blm poking and sniffing
abutit Inconveniently into all the odd cor-

ners of the establishment; or seta him
about the curtailment of houfekeeping ex-

travagance, or the amendment of variout
unmethodlosl household precedures, all of
which, however right and proper, tend to
disturb donie'tic peace and quietude, and
to mace an tne reminlne member of tbe
family v.'ry uncomfortable.

EUven deaths have resulted from the
cyclone at Springfield, Mo.

Burglars Mew open tbe safe in the ex
press office at Burgln, Ky., and robbed it of
$1,600.

Orrin A. Cirpenter, accused of the
murder of Z)ra Burns, at LIncon, IH.,has
been released on $10,030 bond. The pol
ice bad to protect him from the mob.

The entire roof, inside walls andiron
and atone columns of the new south wing
of the capital fell at Mtdison, Wis , killing
1 men and terribly mangling 40 other.

S M. Suggs, of Henderson county,
tabbed L J. Plattor to death at Adair's-vill-

e,

Ga,and the murdered man' wife
clung to the assassin until tbe officers ar-

rived.

A kiss is an ephemeral thing at be',
and ita commercial value is hard to deter-
mine. The problem ha been grappled
with by a Northampton (Pa ) county jury
and solved apparently to its own satisfac
tion. A plaintiff In a breach of promite
esse declared that her fickle lover bad
kitted her a little over 100000 times.'
whereupon the jury rendered a 'verdict in
her favor of $1,003.33, or, a lheforeman
stated, one cent for etch kis. Taken all
in all, tbU I not an excessive taxfora
thingwblchmay be classed among the lux
urie of life.

A correpoodent to th'eJYairiSlionner
blanche u celery by pgverjnt? the row
with wide board placed on them like the
roof of a ho'jte, and held in position by
stake, instead of successive earthing. lie
i careful to bring the edge of the board
well together at the top, and to exclude
light from below by drawing earth against
them. Tbe process expedites the bleach
ing

"My dear," remarked an old gobbler to
the hen turkty aa they lit on their roost in
a tree, "I notice by the paper that tbe
Governor of variout State are issuing their
Thanksgiving proclamations, and I am a
little nervous. Suppose you hop up a few
twig higher. I think I had better have
my life insured Merchant
Trayejer.

Tbe main walls of tbe Mormon Temple
in Salt Lake have just been completed;
they are of solid granite, elghty-fiv- a feet
high and ten feet thick, and were begun
twenty-eigh- t yeart ago. The cott thus far
hat been $4,500,000.

"When doet a man become a ream
tret?" he hemt and hawr." "No."
"When he threads hi way." "No." "When
he rip and teart." "No." Give it up "
'Never if he can help It."

At Heddich, German, 14,000 person! are
engiged in miking needle. The toal pro
ductlon of needle In tbe world I 200,000,
000 per week, or 10,000,000,000 per year.

A republican editor out West allude to
John Bright aa the author of the well
knoffn kidney diteaie. It it about time
for the democrat to come into power.

. A Chicago Judge bat decided that to call
a person a liar ia no alander, unlet it can
be thown that aotue injury resulted there
from.

An Ohio breach oi promise ult brought
out letter on which the postage wu 32

centi, and in which the word "darling"
wa uied 020 times.

Every father ahould paddle hi own:

can you? New York Newt.

Ko nutter how Jaded th constitution
may be from disease or exceas, tbe

Invigorator restore it permanent-

ly. Eee advertisement. For aale by Pen.
uy & Mc All ter.

Judgt Durham.
A number of our exchange are laying

good thing about Ju&fce Durham. Here
are specimens; Hon. M. J. Durham, of
Danville, wat in the city yesterday. He it
likely to be a ctndldale for Congress In the
district now represented by Phil Thomp-
son. If elected he will make a representa-
tive of the people second to none In tbe
Slate. He Is a second Jim Beck in practi-
cal sense. Lexington Observer.

Judge Durham waa one of the most In-

dustrious, conscientious and useful membei
Kentucky ever had In Congress. He was
alwaya la his place and alwayt knew what
he wa doing. II wat second in rank on
the Committee of Appropriations, and
hartd with tbeCnairmin in the ending

labor and responsibilities of that most
committee. He was the choice ol

the Democrat of hit district for two termt
and tnlstei a nomination for the third term
by only half a vote and many of bit
friend believe that if tbe convention had
fairly reflected tbe will of tbelrconatituenta
he would not have been defeated at all. But
we all know whit conventions are and
what they are not. Durham ahould make
the race and be ahould be elected. There
i need of just tuch men in Congress.

Paducah Journal,

To Oottrnor L'udcntood: The election
here show conclusively that tbe demo-

crat can carry New York in 1SS1 if they
will embrace in earnett the policy of re
form, and concentratepon a positive ag-

gressive ctndidate. But they have no mar-
gin to watte and there is little hope left
under any commonplace easy going leader
ship. The mistakes of Governor Cleveland
and the local interest of Tammany Hall
have reduced the majority en the State
ticket and given the Legislature to the re
publicans; but the fact that in spite of such
evils we have suffered an admonition and
not a defeat, it not only consolatory, but
encouraging. Charles A. Dan..

Lord Bacon' signs of short life are quick
growth, fair,)ft skin, fine hair, early cor
pulence, larce held, short neck, small
mouth, fat ear, brittle, separated teeth.
The other signs are: Going into a saloon
at twelve intervals a day; sitting; on a rail-ro- al

crosdng, and writing original poetry.

A Jewish young man, 19 year old,
named Sjlomon Schirgal, hat invented a
watch which gon by electricity, and with
scarcely any movement; it is therefore i im- -

pie in cocstruction anl easy to handle; it
I cheap, and, above all, keep correct time.

A CUeago bachelor who, on leaving hi
boarding house for a week' journey, after
taking leive of his landlady, stepped up to
a salt mackerel en the table and ahook it by
the tail and did: 'Godbye old fellow;
I will tee you when I return."

No matter how handsome a young wo-

man may be, when the right man come
along she it ready to yield the palm of
bsiuty, if he hat the sense to ask for it.

Ia Grind Ktplds, funeral procession are
required to take the back streets, which
greatly detract! from their value aa adver-
tising mediums

There are about 17,000 dentista in the
United State, and dental college are turn-
ing tbem out at tbe rate of 300 a year.

There U noon article in the line of

medicine that give eo large a return for
the money at a good porous strengthening
platter, such as Carter' Smart Weed and
Belladonna Dickache Plaster.

Representative Newspaper of the South

TUE WEEKLY

Courier - Journal
AN ORGAN OF

Live Issues, Living Ideas

MOKAl FORCES.
Am Esaxr Or

MONOPOLIES, 0LIGARCHISM

THE SPIHIT OP SUBSIDY!
As emboJled In

That Thioying Tariff
TUE

WEEKLY C0UEIER-J0URNA- L

lias do superior as a great family and political
paper la U nowspaptr worlJ. Its circulation Is

JMAT TI3ti'.S X.IKOKK
Thin anr political nswipaper la tli South, and Is
cxnllcdlir but ftir in lb Uullcd ktale. ll con- -
talcs each wrck lbs most eouipltU uoiniarj of
tntDSWsoi iu wonti, ana in ruuonai columns
(lltnrr Wattsrsuni Uuor-ln-Cble- ar alvsjs
ablsa strong and Irlgbt. Among th

ESPECIAL FEATUUE3
Ar TIgrsphlc Spec Ills from all tbe leading points
la th United btstes and Europe, berlsl and Short
oioil.i. Tiliuigt'sberuiooi tbsdsjr titer delivery
In Brooklyn Itbernscle, Market Iteports, rub-Io- n

Letters, Turf and block Uepons. Answer to
Correspondents' Department, Poetry and Depart-
ment tor Cblldrcu. No Horn In lb Country
should btwltboullt,

ttVUSCltll'TIOX TEllMfit
Dally, 112 a year) Hundsy, II a year; Weekly,

singly copy out year, f 1.80: lire copies, on year,
tJ.aU. Alter a club ol tl ? baa Ueu ssut us lb
club raiser can, tbrougbout lb year, add alngl
subscription si our lowest club rate 11.10 for
yearly subscriptions. Yearly aubacrlptlous only
ranb recelTed at this rat. Our term tor leas
than a year ar ft fur eight month; 79 cents
(or six lusnths; SO cents for tbre months.

A wupls copy of Weekly CVsrfervuriul Is sent
free of tbarg lor eiauifoalloo on application.
Liberal cub conioilasloa allowed canvassers, and
outfit sent thstu fie of charge. Addreaa

W. N. SIALUKSf AW,
President CourUr-Journ- al Co., Loulsrilis, Ky.

Dmiaratlo and far a Tariff for Beresne
oalj. .

M'ROBERTS &STAGG

Opera House Block,
dtzal.-l.tzim IIS

lie.Iilmior
I)i-iik- AVall Paper, AVI

CliCHilrnlt, Hooks,
fjiHtiencrjr,

Oil, ont.
IilUHpK, I'eri'iiiHcry,

Onr Jewelry, Silverware and Optical
inos. mciiarus, vrnorriu jicpair unicueg
mjie.

Ky.t

H.O. tXJP3LE"y .

I have received and am still receiv-
ing New Goods for Fall and Winter,
comprising the "best in the market,
which will be gotten up in style and
Imake second to none in city or couu--
try. Give me a trial. H. C. Rupley.

W. H. HIGGINS,
DEALEE IN

Hardware, llorso Shoes, Groceries, Saddles,
Iron, Nails, QueciistTarc, IIiirkJ" Wklps,

HtiRKJ" Wheels, Stores, Cane Mills, Harness,
Spokes, Grates, Cider Hills, Lap Covers,

Illui, Stoneware, Corn Snellen, Collars,

Oliver Chilled, Champion Steel and Brinley Combined Plowa, Wooden asi
Cast Pomps, and the Celebrated Mayfleld Elevator. Tin Roof-

ing and Gn.terin? will have prompt attention.

Hi

Trad

Mimical

CiKHrs.
J.OOIICCOSI, Cuilcrjr. ,

Arms, jfat'Hlnc
AcctJIeet.

Is In Charge of
anti tiockg rroitiptiy anu in IBB BtSi

-- DiuLaaj tit- -

Drags, Books,
and Fancy

Pbysyclana' preicilptlon accurately compound!.
Also

I JKWKIiKUSI

Largest Stock of Wntclics,
Clocks, Jeirclrx & Sllrerware

Erer brought this market. Prices Lower Uuurv
the Lowest BWatebes, Clocks and
paired short ootlce and;Warraated.

HEADQUARTERS."
Ah onr heading indicates, we propose In the future to bo heJquarters for all goods la onr line.
Our are Groceries, Queensware, Hardware

Stoves, Wagon Material, &c.
tiny from Ural hands, In large quantities and for spot caufe-- r

Having the discount. If you will only call "and nee for yew--sel-f,

wo will convince you that you can goods
than you ever bought them In Stanford before and as chespatv
you can buy auy where.

BRIGHT1 & CURRAN.
TJ!aaf

Mirk.

CL

'jcUSstoaf

deiFeetf

Wo

iPHABMACISTS

MilBsgUteisd.

Stanford,

IimiruciHcat,

Stationery

Specialties

STABLE!
A3STJD HIAJRESS SHOP.

Kico lot of Horses mill Fine Turnouts. Kates

ant d by me. I will pay the highest marketjprice. I also deal ia

COAL!
And can supply it in any quantity.

A. T. NUNtfELdLiEY, Stanford, Ky.

THE IXTEIilOIt JOTJItNAL
STEAM JOB OFFICE

Doea every Kind of Printing a. t

City prices.

A'OCKCl

X'lro

(Joods Department

Artiolos.

to
Jewelry B

on

buy CHEAPER
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